


_ If -a: full confession in open court were necessary to convict a man 
of murder, very few murderers would ever be corivictedo 

But justice recognizes that guilt beyond a reasonable doubt can. be 
proved by ENOUGH "circumstantial" evidence. 

It is never enough that the murder weapon was found on the sus
pecto Nor is it enough that the suspect was in the vicinity of the crime. 
Nor that he had a motiveo Nor· that he told somebody he hated the vic
tim and would kill him if he got the chanceo None of these things by 

_ themselves would convict a mano But ALL TOGETHER, with other facts 
implicating the suspect, any sane person can know, BEYOND A REA
SONABLE DOUBT, that the suspect is guiltyo That is the rule in every 
Court in the land, and has sent many killers to the chair o 

It is just so with PROVING the Jewishness of Communismo 

It is impossible~ of course,· to.get the Jews to stand up in public 
and tell the truth, --that Communism is a Jewish RACIAL movement: 
that the driving leaders of Communism, from Marx to Soblen, have 
bern atheistical JEWSo ( Not religious Jews, -but RACIAL Jews like 
convicted Soviet spy Soblen, who ran to ISRAEL for "asylum")o 

ThiS does not mean that ALL Jews are Communists, or that ALL 
Communists are Jews, -as the press keeps lying that we are sayingo 

It means only that Communism, although it has many non-Jewish 
adherants, is ALWAYS found to be LED and SPARKED by RACIAL? 

- non-religious JEWS, -just as the Mafia might have non-Italians in it, 
but the Mafia is still Italiano That doesn't mean that ALL Italians are 
Mafia gangsters, nor does. it mean that ALL gangsters are Italiano It 
means only that the Mafia is an Italian movemento 

In just that sense, then, COMMUNISM IS A JEWISH MOVEMENT! 

If anybody takes the trouble to LOOK at Communism, -to watch a 
red treason rally in Ne.w York's Ut1ion Square, he will find that the reds 
are mostly YIDDISH, -and, in fact, the Communists have a YIDDISH 
newspaper, the "Freiheit", -and often hold their rotten rallies in Union 
Square inYIDDISH! But since we can never get people to look for them
selves at this Jewish treason, we can present only bits and pieces of 
circumstantial evidence to prove our point. 

One of the best such little bits of evidence we have seen in a long 
time is an advertisement for T'Harry•s Clothes Shop" at 104 3rd Aveo, 
New York City. 

Advertisers do not waste money on publications which won't re
sult in saleso A brick manufacturer would never advertise in "Made
moiselle", nor a lingerie maker advertise in ''Iron Age''o 

Here is an advertisement exactly as it was printed in "The Jewish 
: Press", -for "Torah", -religious) Jewso Notice especially-that Harry, 
whose last name you can imagine, -offers special suits for RABBIS, 
YESlilV AS and CHASIDIM, -with "Shatnes" service. "FREE", -whatever 
Jewish service THAT is! Certainly it would be· reasonable to say that 

; Harry's clientele is JEWISH! 



JEWISH: 
PRESS 

THE VOICE OF TORAH JEWRY 

READ BY OVER 80.000 AMERICAN JEWS 

Seoon• Clas• Poata&• P&icl 
at B'klyn.. N- Y. FRIDAY, AUGUST 31, 1962 - ELUL 1, i 

\\ie ha.ve just bought from a 
. bankruptcy sale 

$25,000woRTH OF 

Summer Suits 
in all colors, all _sizes. 

·were sold retail. $55 - $60 

NOW $10 to $15 
Slight imperfection 

h'a.rdly-· uoliceable 
Con1 e in and convince: y~ourr-:f\lf 

Open. daily _ iintil 7 :QO -J''-M. 

HARRY'S Clo'thes Shop 
e Corne·r· StOre 

·1g4-q3rd AVENUE·· NYV· · • 
Corner 13th Street 

. GR 6-9l83 • 
_ We also carry a full Una_ • of 
double bre-aste . all col.o~s 
• for Y·eahivahs, Babbia and Ch••-.· 
idim. • 

~Shatnes Service FREE . 
• ZW1 • ~ 



Now here is the SAME HARRY advertising the SAME CWTHES 
in the COMMUNIST WORKER!!! I 

•• · > _ --And note ·that this. seller o·f Rabbi's uniforms asks his ·customers 
to "TELL US YOU'RE FROM TlIE WORKER!" 

.The ~. 
Worker 

Second e:lasa JI08ia&-e paid a& New Yor~ N. Y. 

Vol. XXVII-No. 67 August 26, 1962 ~. 

2500 Tropical :Suits 
·• The finest fabrics! • The widest variety! 

Wool. & Dacron, Mohair, -Nylon Cord, Citttons,. Wash 'n. Wear 

.- ·A. big selecdon· of lightweight -pants ·& jackets! 

$55-$65 Values for just $10-$15 
HOW DO WE DO IT7 CAN IT BE TRUE? Come ond see for yourself 
Harry buys up the sk>ck of- bankrupt manufacturers-t~e s-ame beautiful 
tailored tropical and summer suits you see uptown for $55 to $65. Harry 
buys 'em for o song in vast q41antities and passes on t~e savings to 
Worker readers. Sport jackets;_ lightweight trousers, summer suits· -

• you can buy two or thr 1:,e for the price of onel 

~ ALSO: 11 big stock of boy's wear. ✓. 
Don't beli.eve us ---- com.e in and see for yo~rsel/1 

----------►•. • ,(and ttc!U ~11 You're' from ~he Worker) ◄ · 
HARRY:S CLOTHES-''T/,e Comer Store" 
~ .... -~ 

·104 Third Ave. at 13th Et. GR-.5-9183 

Open tUI 7 P.M., Alteration, fr~ 

--,---

Now we will admit that this doesn't prove our case, that Commun
ism is Jewish; -but surely it ought to be a. LEAD for any HONEST per
son willing to investigate further; Such a person will find "Louis Wein
stock" also advertis1ng- his Communist picnic in the WO~ER, dozens 
of other JEWISH ads and names all over the paper, and enough circum
stantial evidence that Communism, is a JEWISH movement to convince 
an ·but those who WANT to be blind to this historical FACT u 


